
THEENTERPRISE

8' Buy Your Job Printing Like You Buy Clothing
r When you go into a store tojbuy a suit of clothes, you don't buy a pair of overalls to go to church YflP

p AJ . in, simply because they cost less, do you? Then why go into a printing office and pick out the ITIiJT
j

cheapest stock for your stationery? tJ'JAJman can be judged by hisjpersonalfappearance - .J |? v firm by its stationery. Does >ours [make a favorablejjimpresskm jon the [people you write? -

J\ 11 , ?
? =

_______ Mail Owi^rs
\u25a0 Think it over andfif Bnot|satisfied,|jGlVE*US A TRIAL, we know how?THE (ENTERPRISE Attend^

THE NATIONAL FARM LOAN

ASSOCIATION is now ready to make

loans to farmers.
'

If you are in need of a reasonable

loan, call on the Williamston Nation-
al Farm Loan Association. See

JNO. D. BIGGS
'

|
OR

W. C. MANNING

LET ME 1)0 YOUR JOB WORK

IF YOU NEED ANY?-

LETTERHEADS
- NOTEHEADS

ENVELOPES <- <

HILL HEADS ?

STATEMENTS
CARDS
INVITATIONS

or any kind of printed matter, write or .phono me, and your order
will receive prompt attention. I'rices "reasonable.

-c |f|L|| If 1 LV

Tfte Height of
Musical |

?- ? < *

YOU get the height of
musical joy when you

hear a great living artist.
But you get equal joy when

you hear the same artist on
the New Edison.

The proof of this is convinc-
ing, conclusive and concrete.

7% NEW EDISON
'/ft# Phorn'tfraph **>ith O 5Ctrl

**

Convincing forJMr. Edison him-
self said in a recent interview:"
"The emotional effects and con-
sequent benefits of music are well
known. Through the agency of

~

rt»y new phonogiupli, I can pro-
( j . j dupe «the same effects as would

result ft om the original music." <
, ;3 . .C ? |

Conclusive?tor you can score,
on a Mood Change Chart, the
effects of the New Edison's realism
on you. Come in and listen to this

, test of realism.

Concrete-for we willshow a big
book of proof, that there is no di£
ference between RK-CHEATED music
and the original music. This proof
would be good in any court of law.

t:: ' ? *

-
- -a. s. COUKTKEV, fW«U«r» £

-

V® ' \u25a0 /

| DRINK HOT TEA
TOR A BAD GOLD
-\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0l

i Oct a small package of Hamburg
Breast Tea at any pharmacy. Take a
tableapoonful of the tea, put a cup of

i boiling water upon it, pour through a
: sieve and drink a teacup full at any

' time during the day er before retiring.
| It is the most effective way to break a
| cold and cure grip, as it opens the

pores of the skin, relieving congestion.
Also loosens tile bowels, thus driving a
cold from the system.

Try it the next time you suffer from
, & cold or Ui» grip- It Is inexpensive

I and entirely vegetable, therefore sat*
| and harmless.

RUB BACKACHE AND
LUMBAGO RIGHT OUI

! Hub fain and Stiffness away with
? tmall bottle of old honest

81 Jacobs Oil
When your hack is sore and lama or

lumbago, sciatica or rheumatism has
you stiffened up, don't suffer! Qet a
HO cent bottle of old, honest "St. Jacob*
Oil" at any drug store, pour a little

j in your hand and rub ft right into
I the pain or a/'.h«, and by the time you !
j count fifty, tho mottocs* and lameiies*
j in gone.

Don't crippled! This soothing, j
1 penetrating oil needs to be used only
onee. It takes the ache and pain right

| out of your back and ends the misery. j
j It is magical, yet absolutely bitrnJcKs |

and doesn't burn the ukin.
Nothing elm> utops lumbago, sciatica |

M.»wt lame iMU-k misery so promptly 1

FOY, ITCHY ECZEMA
IS HEALED RIGHT UP j

WITH THIS SUffKUR
/ \u25a0 \u25a0,

Any br walring oat of the.aldjfr

eaee^^JsEn
irritation, soothes and j
ecxrms right up aud
clear and smooth.

It never (ails to relieve the
and disfigurement. Sufferers
skin trouble should get a
of Mem ho Sulphar from any
druggist and use it like a cold cresnS

[ PUT .CREAM IN NOSE
AND STOP CATARRH

k Tells How To Open Clogged Noe-
| triU and End Head-Cold*.
' - \u25a0

"

i j,
-

You feel fine i| a few moments. Your
colli in head or catarrh will b« guns.
Your clogged nostrils will opeu. The air
passages of your ;L«od will clear and

I you can breathe freely. Mo mors dull-
I Less, headache;' 'no hawking, snuffling,
| mucous discbarges or dryness; no strug-

gling for breath at night.
Tell your'druggist you >

want'a* small
I bottle .or Ely's Cream Apply a

little .ol |this fragrant, aifttvPHe eraam

in your nostrils, let it penetrate ( through
every "air passage of the head; sooths
and heal the swollen,'inflamed mucous
membrane, and jettef comes instjuitlv.

It is just what every sold and dlarrh
sufferer ,needs " l>«n t stay etutfedup
and 'miserable/'

Ja.st received two carloads wire
fencing. Be prepared^ for the stock
law when it goes into effect on the
16th. Cheap for cash. C. D Carstar-
phen & Co .

*

o?. \u25a0 S

Colds &Headache
"For years we have used Black-Draught in our family,

and I have never found any medicine thai could take its
place," writes Mr. H. A. Stacy, of Bradyville.Tenn. Mr. Sta-
cy, who Is a Rutherford County farmer, recommends Black- m
Draught as a medicine that should' be kept in eveiy house- gj
hold tor use in the prompt treatment of many tittte ills to pre- \u25a0
vent them from developing into serious troubles.

THEDFORD'S.. j
BLACK-DRAUGHT j

"It touches the liver and does the work," Mr. Stacy
declared. 'lt is one of the best medicines Iever saw for a 5
cold and headache. 1 don't know what we would do in our j
family If itwasnt for Black-Draught It has «aved OS many \u25a0
dollars ... Idotft see how any family can hardly go with- I
out tt I know it is a reliable and splendid medicine to keep
in the house. I recommend Black-Draught highly and am \u25a0
never without it"

[ v Atall druggists.

Accept No Imitations |

I Start Tomorrow
and Keep It Up I
Every Morning

Oct In the habit of drinking a
glass of hot water before

breakfast.

i ;
t We're not here long, so let's make
our atay agreeable. Let us live well,
eat well, digest well, work well, sleep
well, and look well, what a glorious
condition to attalu, and yet, how very
easy It is if one will only adopt tho
morning inside bath.

Folks who are accustomed to feel
dull and heavy when they arise, split-
ting headache, stuffy from a cold, foul
tongue, nasty breath, acid stomach,
can, Instead, feel aa fresh as a daisy

by opening the sluices of the system
eaoh morning and flushing out the
whole of the Internal poisonous stag-

nant matter.
Everyone, whether ailing, sick or

well, should, each morning, before
breakfast, drink a glass of real hot
water with a teaspoouful of limestone
phosphate In It to wash from the
atomach, liver and bowels the previous
day's indigestible waste, sour btlo
and poisonous toxins; thus cleansing,
sweetening and purifying the entire
alimentary canal before putting more
food Into the stomach. The action of
hot water and limestone phosphate on
an empty stomach is wonderfeiljr in-
vigorating. It cleans out all the sour
fermentations, gases. waste and
acidity and gives one a splendid
appetite for breakfast. While you are

[ enjoying your breakfast the water

| and phosphate is quietly extracting
a large volume of water from the
blood .and getting ready for a
thorough flushing of all the inside

| organs.
The millions of people who are

1 bothered with constipation, bllloua
I spells, atomach trouble; others who
I have sallow skins, blood disorders and
! sickly complexions are urged to get a

I quarter pound of limestone phosphate

Sipj the drug store. This will cost
ry Utile, but Is sufficient to make
yone a pronounced crank on tho

1 subject before break-

of Baits ifyonr Back hots
Bladder bothers you?Drink

IF more water.

If you-most have your meat every day,
sat it, but. flush your kidneys with salts

j orcjisionally, aajs it noted authority whe
I tells us that meat forms urio acid which

1 almost paralyzes the kidneys in their ef-
forts to exptl it from the blood. They
become sluggish and weaken, thsa you
suffer with a dull misery in ths kidnay
region, sharp pains in the back or sick

j headache, dimness, your stomach sours,
tongue is coated and when the weather
is bud you havo rheumatic twinges. The
urino geti cloudy, full of sediment, the
channels often get sore and irritated,

! obliging you to seek relief two or three
"j time during the night.

To neutralise these irritating aoids, to
j cleanse the kidneys and flush off the

body's urinous waste get four ounces of
Jed Salts from any pharmacy herei
take a tablespoonful in a glass of

j water before breakfast for a few daye
and your kidneys will then aot fine. This
famous sslts is mads from tke acid of
grapes and lemon juioe. oombined with
lithia, aad has been ussd for generations

j to flush and stimulate slugip«> Udasy%
\u25a0 also to neutralise the acids ia uriae,

| so it no longer irritates, thus end lag
; bladder weakiMM.
I Jad Baits la isai iisualvs; eaanot la-

I lure, aad makaa a delightful ifn Sua!
lithia water drink.

SltE 1H uuras
HMA TDJtr aUH

Don't Stay Gray I Hare's aa
Old-time Recipe that Any-

body can Apply..

The nee of Bags and Sulphur for re*
storing faded, gray hair to its natural
color dates back to grandmother's
time. She used It to keep her hair
beautifully dark, gloasr aad attrac-
tive. Whenever bar hair took on that
duU. faded or streaked appearance,
this simple mixture waa applied with
wonderful ?ffsot

But brswlag at home la mussy and
out-of-date. Nowadays, by asking at
any drug store for a bottle of "Wyeth's
\u25a0age and Sulphur Compound." you
will get this famoua old preparation.
Improved by the addition of other In-
gredient#, which oan be depended up-
oa to restore natural ooler sad beauty
to the hair.

A well-known downtown druggiat
says It darkens the hair so naturally
and evenly that nobody eaa tell it has
bean applied. Tou simply dampen a
sponge or soft brush wub It and draw
thta through your hair, taking one
strand at a time. By mornlag the
gray hair disappears, aad after an-
other application or two. It becomes
beautifully dark and glosay.

Wyeth's Sage and Sulphur Com-
pound la a delightful toilet requisite
for thoee who desire a more youthful
appearance. It la not Intended for
the sure, mitigation or prevention of
diaeesa

SOY BEANS AND CORN FOR SALE
also fat pigs, weighing from 60

to 90 pounds. Will sell dressed o

on the hoof. Joshua L. Coltrain, R.
P. D. 4. M 8 4t

The stock law ia effective March
16th, e pbrepared. We have just re-
ceived two car loads of wire fencing,
also 1 carload of No. 1 Timothy hay,
and 600 bushels of Burt's 90-day seed
oats. To be sold cheap, for cash. C.
D. Carstarphen A Co.

Now is the time to buy your fer-
tiliser for 1921. See Leslie Fowden
first.

_

See Leslie Fowden before buying
your fertiliser.

LISTEN!!
% --

-
..

.
...

_ . ... , -'l^

It Has Come?A Tremendous £Vo/v yb/

25 per cent ill Fertiliz6lf
6

making it within reach of all farmers. 1
You know- you can't raise a crop with- /
out it. I have what the majority of *

farmers and the Agricultural Depart- CI 4
ment consider to be the best fertilizer !
made. Some one to wait on you every
minute at No. 5, Storage Warehouse. ?

1 also carry the old time cotton seed
meal?the kind you can sow in a gu-
ano sower. Not a feed mixture for cows .

&

I HAVE THE RIGHT PRICE ON EV>~
AND CONSIDER QUAITY /

PRICE EVERY?
c

Lei me .do business with y
it

WILUAMSTON .
?' r t

The Finest Thing
Ever Said of

This Bank
?"? It »« not in praise of our great

strength?
It was not in praise of our syatem,

which ii most modern? *

Nort wan it in praise of our growth,
of which we are very proud-

No; it was in praise of our "human-
nans" if we may use the teim.

« "( ?njoy the same intimate rela-
tionship with the Farmers & Mer-

' chants Bank," said our friend, "that 1
enjoy with niy closest friend, or my
business associate. Invariably I have
found sympathy and kindly counsel

*. first, later if needed, truncated into
terms of material help when the rules
of good banking have warranted it."

We Believe Nothing Finer Than This
.

Can be Said of any Institution
9 ' \u25a0 -

?-
\u25a0 ---

""" Trw *5 ? '"?Wit* i*«lj

"The bank where you feel at home."

FARMERS &MERCHANTS BANK
Williamston , North Carolina


